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f BREVITIES'

Mi Stella M. Gilmore, daughter
of Mr. and Mm. Walter Crtmore of
lU-e- and llawlry mountain, and
Mr. Ilaymond W. Gordon of thla

city were united In marriage Katur-da- y

afternoon by lU-v- . Mr. Goniall

at the Methodist parsonage In iVn-dltto- n.

Tiny were attended by

Mr. and Mri. Grady Ilerndon. Mr.
and Mrs. Cordon will make the ir

home In Weston, where both liavc

many friends to witih them

DON'T SELL YOURTie sawing, fll.OO an hour. Mil-

ton & Thoraen.

J. I.. Ilodgaon was here thla week

from o Vrntmo.

Lester O'llarra haa returned
from a visit to Dufur, Oregon.

lioys al)out elevenTwo Weston
Mra. Wna Drinkell or Walla wai- -

oI(J w,.re taken Into custody
U la visiting her pannt. Mr. and lhe uhvt day ,y the cihef of police
Mr. Iieamer. ..- - iu h..ft t chicken from a

Mr.. E. M. Warren hua gone to widow', poultry yard. They wan
iVndleton for a vUlt at the home of compell.-- d to pay for the fowU ami

her aun, Kidney Warren. ,
were released with a reprimand.
The author t ea g ve warning that

Mr. and Mr.. A. H. Woo. 1. and offvnM mranB
Mr. D.N.McIonald motorc-dove- r J je rourt for the youn,
Tuesday from Walla Walla.

culprits.
until you call

Memorial Hall

Befatisn

Weston, Oregon

Oct. 23, MO

If YOU come, everybody
will be there

S. A. Barnes is rcmouenng nia ai;. HunU of Hermiston
niili-ni- f oroiRTtv. James Ah
worth Is In charge of the work

Win. i -

ha. been a guest thi. week at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Amy Van

Skiver. One of the most sightly
locations in this vicinity is occupied

by Mrs. Van Skiver's residence, and

visitor, there comment upon the

beauty of the landscape which

meets the eye.

Downey's MetMiss Fay Warren left Dhursday
fur Baker, Oregon, to pass the win-

ter with her sister, Mrs. Will Nor-- I

kmi.
Mrs. K. C. Rogers of Athena

snent Thursday in this city, the

guest of her sister, Mrs. r. I). Ju rt K.izur ami family, late of
Watts. Gilliam county, have found Weston

J.hn Mayberry and wife have U) tnt.jr liking as a home town r-

moved to the Itayborn farm on tt.r several weeks of residence.

Weston mountain, where they will They ore living in a cottage on

stM-n- d the winter. south Broad street purchased ly

and Davis motored to Walla Walla this vicinity.

Saturday for a day's outing. Mr and Mrs. Richard Morrison

Miss Vera Tipton, a favorite have returned from their vacation

member of the Weston excursion to Lcwiston Idaho. They.
facility? is in California at- - Mop.1 i" Walla Walla on the

tiling the San Jo. Normal. turn n for vJ
(Thiti spuce donated)

Phone 600

Pendfeton, Oregon

We will pay you five cents

more a pound than you

have been getting.

Ii. L. Hedrick and wife are the e fc' Mr and Mrs. j. A.
proud irent of a tcn-poun- tf ,. who nt Sunday in Wes- -

mht.ih nvriiwi is i i iii'iier ft IIU II a ' -

ton.SCRAP home in PcndU-to- last Fridaylil A. J. Sample, veteran member ol
the O-- construction forcewho
has been with the company since

1887, was here this week from Pcn-.1- 1

uiuit Mm. SamDle. Af--

C. I). Beall, representing the
Universal Film Corporation, trans-

acted business Tuesday with the
board of directors of the Weston
Memorial Association.

II. ami Mm V. D.
U--r a day or two at his Weston

WatU and home. Mr. Sample waa called bacK

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harl Williams were to Pendleton by his motner s imrc.
Longings for Weston caused

Kulon Smith to become dissausnea
with life at Boise, Idaho, so

i,;m.if tn our mountain

guests at a delightful dinner party
given by Professor and Mrs. F. C.

Fitzpatrick at their home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sams last
week selected the furnishings of
their new home from the E. 0. De-Mo- ss

furniture store and have gone

1III..0V . - - -

in with home iMU
Egg Mash, Bone, Shell and Grit

for your chickens.

BLATCHFORD'S CALF WEAL

for your calves and other baby
.stock. . Raise them without milk.

Joe Hodgson

v;...ic lt is already in

in the srrocery department
mountain Weston Mercantile Co.to housekeeping on a

ranch. are inAlbert Allyn and family
IU-v- . Mark 0. Phinney. the new town waiting for a car e their

8
nastur of the United Bretnren belongings to vaie, jnameur u..

I hurch. arnveu mommy iiuni ty. wr. nuj" ,

man. Oregon, and will conuuci nexi ted farm oi w
Sunday's aervieea at the local tioI1( 40 acres being m alfalfa.

church. Tuesday afternoon, October 21,

Mrs. Martha Van Winkle has there will be a meeting of the local
. :.. i:...........l ihu mint r. . 1 r". anvilinrv at the WOM J............... w.VAViV&VAV

for decorating and beauti-

fying walls and ceilings.

We have it in white and

many attractive colors.

DAss Furniture Store

IKH-- UUlie iuuiwo r IUM viuso
week L. R. Van Winkle and wife room8. Business of importance de--

have Utn temporarily residing at man(i8 attention and a full attend- - K

her home to assist in caring for the unce j8 requested. U

invalid. An t.leven-i)oi- buck weighing

Mrs. Margaret Rabb and Mrs. 40o iwunds dressed was killed in a 8

Nelson H. Jones, ardent natun-lo- v- recent hunt by Will Hall, Jess and $
ers motored to the Rocky Ford vie- - Krank Fowls. George Nesbit and H

inity Sunday afternoon to view the john McGibbon. They saw a dozen

BOX STATIONERY

autumn colorings wnn-1- aeor
brilliant this season. Mr. and Mrs. Erma Davidson and L,Goerge Davidson attenaea uie .- -.

lilt hlXin Hiiiutvidaij " Mrs. ,

In Large Variety and i

!

3

founding of The Saturday Alter- - funeral of their niece anu Kr

Club will be celebrated at the daughter, Opal Davidson, at Helix

home of Mrs. J. C. Price, October Thursday of lost week.

18. The members ttve anticipating c H Whitney, late of Waitsburg.
an interesting session. has opened a shoe repair shop in

Otis Gould, who is in Corvallis Wheeler buliding on Water-attendin-

the Oregon Agricultural 8treet, near the Weston hotel.

College, requests the home folks to
Qood

. hpuse with mod- -

Dainty Design
BUTTER WRAPS at Leader Shop

1 50-One hundred -
Each additional hundred , 0 75

send lum me .. ..v v DuointmenU and six 101s ior
(i ki-i'- in touch with events in uuo - - Ko :. Tprms. Robert

Umatilla county.particular part of

Goodwin's Drug Store f Last Saturday James Ashworth
22 rifle andwas seen carrying a

headed toward the mountains. I m

out for a panther," remarked the
and Dinkier.

Bundled wheat hay, near Athe-

na, for sale. L. V. Warner, 333

Whitman street. Walla Walla.

The E. 0. DcMoss family were
entertained at pheasant dinner Sun- -JUV ICW

. . . . . . 1 nf'Nothing out Dig game sanio ij iuvr at tho W. S. Price farm.
ambition." . . . 11 1 l.'K

Mrs. J. L.ieuaneu aim
l,aU Un romivtd bv local . . ... ... of Tbe Farmers Bank ol Westonuiu u - are visihub ""m"1"

news dealers that many of the lead- - JUS?" Wash- -

magazines win De iaie ik -
month and a few may be forced to Mr. Marvin iong 01 "

slisDend publication on account of a Sunday guest ot miss ia:i i o

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena. Oregon . Waitsburg. Wash..

American Beauty

Pure White

Established 1891
labor dimcuiuea in uie omwo v en.

printing industries of New York. A daughter was born October 9

to Mr. and Mrs. S. Thorsen.
Mks Ruth Proebstel was a guest

at a charming farewell party given - r
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Scott -

TlirentPne.i uatlior prices ought to

at their homo in Pendleton, Friday wgtoM barefot rtanclns to popuiariiy.

evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs.

George B. Wootlard of Adams, who Kowadaya a patch Is the

w departing for a winter's sojourn wound stripe of a faithful pair of trou--

In Urmlillll. WrS.
iVtv. v..

What hns become ot the old-fas-

toned fellow they used to can a Do you want a farm loan this

fall? If so, call and see us.

We may be able to help you.
The most, attractive Item on th

menu Is the one that the other fellowMade of selected bluestem in one of the

best equipped mills in the Northwest.

The Misses Doris and Mamie
for aBarnes were responsible

bit of hospitality Monday

evening when they entertained the

Bachelor Gills' Club at their home.
Needlework and social chat filled

the time most pleasantly, and the

serving of dainty refreshments by

the hostesses rounded out the
Those present were:

Misses Ruby Price, Myrtle Hodg-

son, Lurline Brown, Elza Love,

Frank Harris Davis. Eliza Morrison
and the hostesses.

ordered.

Apparently the consumer does w
find debate on the League ot Nations

Tery fining.

A soviet government Is calculate
attempting to run

to make even those
It tlre of life.

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company


